
DENVER TO LAS VEOAS. Vegas. The train-men, the natives, the full-
blooded Mexican from his mud hut, and tho
inhabitants of La* Vegas, all joined lu a salute
of welcome. Like tho advent of come mighty
King Into some heretofore unknown territory
was the welcome extended to this, the first
train into Las Vega*. Alongside of the rallrosd
track, 1 am told, when the’lirst train halted, and
the engine blew Us long and shrill whistle,
stood many Mexicans who never before bad be-
held such a sight.

men who were going that way, and thev Mjd
they were going to the same church. I tola
them 1 hati been a memlier of the Baptist
Church in New York for n long time, nnd we
talked on religion, but Raich never spoke a
word to me. The police done some queer work
on my case. Look bow near Capt. WUHame
came to fixing Dr. Mull.”
“On you hoar from your mother! 1*
•* Yea. 1 had a letter from her this morning.

She I# hopeful, but doesn’t know I’ve been sen-
tenced. Sno Is like me—a Christian.” The
Deputy Warden, Mr. Finley, was stnndlngclose
by, looking on, and Cox continued: “These
people in the Jail watch me like hawks. I won-der why it ial lam treated right, but why do

they watch me?”
Inc murderer then leaned against the wall

and told some atorlca of bin early days. lie
said he was standing only a few feet from Gen.
Kilpatrick when he was wounded at Pltt’sHole,
Va. Ho described himself In boyhood as a
rover. “I hear that my old pastor, ‘Tan*
Spellman, preached a sermon about me last
night- I wonder what ho said. Will you find
out tor mo! 110 hadn't been tosee mo since I
came here. Poor old ‘l’ap.* 1 prayed for him
last night, and 1 pray for him every night.”
Cox’s eyes glistened, Ids voice softened, mid his
whole manner seemed changed by the recollec-
tion of what he had been.

A CITY OF LOGS.

Tho Railroad War—Enfllaninu and
Hob law Rampant at South

Pueblo.

ImtiHog 170 lilies to Bak. 80—Pawing Onr
Ul BallMD Rtonlaln “Switch-

lark ” b, BocnllgbU

STARTING TUB HBW TOWN.
The first train into Las Vegas brought with

It—and (I seems almost incredible—houses,
freight-depots, machinery, and a planing-ralll.
It was like the advent of a circus into a country
village. Tho train-hands, mechanic, and others
wore not long unloading this miscellaneous col-
lection of freight, and within one week the new
Town of Las Vegaa was In rapid progress of
construction. Streets were arUstlcnllr laid nut
bv the surveyors; lota were taken possession
of by their rightful owners; foundations for
house* wera started; and, upon the whole.it
was the busiest place seen in New Mexico, it
completely astonished the natives.“Three weeks ago to-day I came herewith
the first train, and I saw not a house upon tho
broad fields hereabout!. Look at It to-day;
the bang of the hammer nml the rip of the
saw have, as If by magic, done what
'ou see,” said Mr. Leach, the gentleman
n charge here, to Tun Tnintwit correspondent.
It la wonderful to behold; and still more won-
derful to see hundreds of men building a town.
1 saw a uouso built from the foundation-stone
to the first story to-day. Carpenters and labor-
ers are in demand! nobodr lies kilo about Las
Vegas tiMlav. Every train which arrive* brings
large numbers of passengers; uml, without ex-
aggeration, Las Vegas promises to be trans-
formed into au American city within thirty
days.

Capacities of the Mills.
TbsNew Townat Ito* Vegas—-How tho

Old City Looks—The Hot
Springs. Year.

Spetttl CorrtsporvSmet t] The Triton*.
Lis Vboab, N. Mex., July 18.—With the pro-

mulgation of the decree of Judges llallctl mid
Miller, of tho United State* Court for the Dis-
trict of Colorado, that Die Denver & Rio
Grande Hallway should be restored to the Atch-
ison, Topeka & Santa Fa Company on tho IGtb
lust., it was thought peace nml quietude would
Immediately follow the tarbulancy which have
been going on ata high-handed pace for six
weeks past. Out such did nut prove to bo the
case.

Warden Finn says he will not change Cox’s
coll, and he willremain in Murderer's How un-
til his execution or release.

FRENCH PROSPERITY.

I left Denver yesterday (Thursday) morning
on Uie regular passenger-train fur Pueblo. Tho
train was filled with passengers. Itwas the
first train from Dopver, under the management
and control of the Atchison Company’s em-
ployes, which had left for several weeks; nml
not only were drawn together, from curiosity,
many of the employes of both roads, but upon
the dopot-platfocm wore Vice-President ami
General-Manager William B. Strong, of
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo
■Company; %

Director Aldcn Spcare, of
Boston; Division-Superintendent Burst, Cldcf
Engineer Robinson, nnd others. Upon tho side-
track stood the special train forDivision-Super-
intendent Borst, who was to follow the regular
train from Denver. Wc rolled out of the Den-
ver depot uromptly ou time; and, during the
lfido of 120 miles to Vaobio, through that most
ylcturcsquo Rockj-Mountaln country of which
10much has lately boon written, nothing trans-

pired to mar tho pleasant Journey. Indeed, it
gasnotnoticeable thatany change of traln-mon
tad occurred, and the passenger* were content
and comfortable.
RUFFIANISM AND MOD-LAW AT SOOTH POBDLO.
. The train reached SouthPueblo promptly on

ecliedule-tlinc. When It bolted at the depot-
platform, a crowd of roughs, numbering fully
200, scorned to bo in possession of everything
and everybody. There were men in their shirt-
sleeves, and two-thirds full of liquor, pram-
oaadlng the platform, with loaded revolvers
In their hands, uttering vile epithets
against the Santa Fo traln-mon who had
brought tho train from Denver. The women
and children from oar train were loth to leave
the cars, fearing that their lives might bo sacri-
ficed; and the male travelers were, nine-tenths
‘of them, pale from fear of the desperadoes who
eccmod to bo In control. Not more than ten
minutes after the train had halted, and while
the engineer was looking after muttors in his
cab, and the llrcnun was coaling, preparatory
for leaving southward, throe of those despera-
does, with heavily-loaded seven-shooters, delib-
erately stepped up to the cab and ordered the
engineer and fireman out of the engine, with
revolvers pointed nt them,—their lives to pay
the penalty If the order wero not compiled with.
Torefuse was to receive u death-dealing bullet,
and both tho engineer nnd fireman wore com-
pelled to leave their post*. No sooner had the
engineer stepped upon the platform than he
was set upou by nt least twenty roughs and se-
verely beaten. Tho fireman modo his escape, the
mob bowling,
“KILL TUB TRAITOR TO THIS RIO fIRANDDt”

The engineer defended himself the best ha
could for tho moment, when a manfired a shot
at him, the ball grazing the right temple of one
of the menin the inuo. Theshot hud the effect
of scattering the crowd, nnd tho engineer sought
refuge in the depot-hotel. In Jess time than It
takes to write this, after the shut was tired, no
less than a hundred revolvers in the bands of
the mob glistened in the sun. Itwas a terrible
slate of affairs; no officer* wero to De seen; tliu
Atchison officials were powerless: mul the pas-
sengers on the Topeka train, which stood not
twenty feet distant, were terror-stricken,—the.
women nml children nearly frantic from fear
that Uiu train would bo stoned and sucked by
tbc mob.

Alter the riot had somewhat subsided, nml
while the rioters wero leaning against the depot
ana tolegruuh-oillce, with their revolvers hidden
in their pockets nml under their shirts, the City
Marshal of Fueblo, with two or three assistants,
putIn mi appearance. They failed toarrest any
of the rioters, although they were pointed out.
1 went up to the Marshal nml asked him why he
did not arrest the ringleaders ami disperse the
muh, uml Ills reply was, “I wasn't here awhile
□go, and can't do’it.”

TnSs City Marshal was tho possessor of aheavllv-luailedrevolver, and his deputies were
also armed, lie seemed to be lu sympathy with

now Political Stability Affect* » Country**
Production—Home Instructive riguret—.
The Result of Hard Work*

/Unuhiiqiit.Francnue.
One of the most painful consequences of the

lote war with Germany was that It Imposed
udoq Franco an increased taxation of £28,000,-
000 ($140,000,000). It ha* been tho duty and
glory of the Republic to try and wipe out this
debt, and the writer states that within the Inst
four years It has been found possible to repeal
some of the most obnoxious taxes, mul this to
the extent of more than £4,000,000 (£30,000,-
000). Tho fact of certain taxes producing a
larger revenue than estimated permitted this
opufctlon. A report of tho Minister of Finance
recently published shows that since the Rcvolu-

THB PLAZA.
Over In wbat 1 shall now term Old Vegas, is a

curiosity of Itself, lb Is n huge square, cover-
ing probably eight or ton acres of land. It
.forms a complete square. Tho stores and the
hotels arc facing each other. The Plaza can lie
cnteied from four sides through narrow streets,
or rather passage-ways. Within tills Plozn tho
business of Old Vegas Is almost ontirolr trans-
acted. Here Is where tiic Mexican can bo seen
hi nit his genuineness, lie comes with
ids burro (donkey) laden down with uearlv one-
fourth of a cord of wood, sells It to the first pur-
chaser, and leaves town. There are many
curious os well ns Interesting sights to be seen
In and about this quaint old Mexican town. As
1 drove about townand viewedthe “dwellings,”

constructed of baked mud-blocks, twenty Inches
long, eight wide, mid four thick,—surrounded
upon three sides by a high wall of the same
description,—lt reminded mo of one of the far-
uil ancient cities of Europe. The New Town,
which faces tho railroad, promises to “boom”
Into a large city withina few months; mid Old
Vegas, with Its once lively plaza, will be a thing
of the past.

Non the royenuoof the soil has increased from
£50,000,000 ($500,000,000) to£100,000,000 (SBOO,-
000,000). “At the cnmmoncemunt of 1872
new taxes wore gradually Imposed; labor had
revived witha real j'uria /ranene, nml, taking
everything Into account, the burden was not too
treat. Itwas the same during the year 1873.
if wccorapare these twoyean ono secs that theold taxes produced in the latter year about
£3,500,000 ($17,500,000) more than in the former
year. In 1873, too, the new taxes exceeded the
estimates by about (he same 5um,—£,3500.000
($17,500,000),—nnd no ooubt but fur political
Intrigues, the overtbrow of M. Thiers nnd Uie
proj&ta of n monarchical restoration, the re-
sults would have been even more favorabie.”
In 1874, during Uie reaction, matters changed:
the receipts fell off. and instead of a surplus of
177,000,000 francs ($35,400,000) as In 1873, there
was a deficit ol 35,000.000 francs ($7,000,000).
But with 1875came brighter days, the constitu-
tion was 3votcd, the Republic proclaimed, tho
country recovered Its liberty of action, nnd the
taxes produced 140,000,000 francs ($88,003,000)
more than they bad done during the pre-
ceding year. I’d 1870 Uie ascending move-
ment continued, but owing to external causes
the increase in the yield of the revenue was
only 33,0J0,000 franca ($7,000,000). In 1877 tho
baneful influences of former years reappeared.
There was general uneasiness. Franco was
pushed by the Due do Brogllo and bis col-
leagues to the brink of civil war, and tho conse-
quence was a deficit of 9,000,000 francs ($1,750,-
000). With 1878 came the definite triumph of
the Republic, and once more the national'pros-
perity exhibited itself by an excess of 77,000,-
000 francs ($15,4t)0,000) over the estimates.
This wundertul development of wealth is duo
to the fact that while dynasties consolidate

A TRIP TO THE HOT SPRINGS.
One of Nature's wonders is the Hot Springs

of Las Vegas. They are situated short five
miles from town. These springs arc pronounced
to far exceed any In America for their curative
qualities. The hatbs tar exceed those of nnv
others of the same doss lu this country. More
than a dozcu of these springs exist within 100
yards of the hotel; and the water In some
of them, as it comes out of the ground, ts
steaming hot. I found many visitors and per-
manent summer-boarders ut Uie hotel. It Is
contemplated to hasten the already partly com-
pleted new hotel and bath-houses; and tbe Las
Vegas Hot Springs are destined' tobe a most
ponular and health-giving resort.

Over tho Continental Divide is n novelty.
Dowu one side (low Uie waters toward Uie Rio
Grande, and upon the other they How toward
Uiu Mississippi. The railroad posses over the
“Divide,” and the scenery of mountain and
plain is grand. I have already written mure
than 1 anticipated; but the trip to Las Vegas
from Denver, with all Us varieties, such as I
have seen within two days, Is well worth de-
scription.

It Is the Intention to push the railroad on
toward the Pacific, and have its completion suou
recorded. E. M. 8.

CHASTINB COX,
themselves by military glory—by war, which
tramples harvests under loot and which sweeps
away the youth of the country—republics re-
pose upon Inner. They prelcr the nolso o( the
machine at work to that of a squadron ou the
march, and they know that each man laid low
bv n shell is so much capital lost.This Is why at no other epoch ha* Franco
produced so much. Never lias her fi-
nancial situation been so prosperous. A*
fur the taxes, which have their origin in tlm last
crime* nml follies of the Empire, slm will pay
them off to ilie last million. It must not hosupposed from this that tho public services have
been starved, and that the brilliant financial re-
sults obtained by the Republic hava been pro-
cured by cheeseparing. Far from that. Tho
Conservatives complain that the expenditure Is
reckless, nml that the number of person* em-
ployed by the Government has Increased, and,
In fatt. the accusation Is true. The war esti-
mates have exceeded Uie sum of £88,003,000
($110,000,000), without counting £50,000,000
($3O(),OJO,O00) expended since 1871 inforrlfica-

Mrs. Hull's Murderer Ivlntrd hjr the I’ost-
jiunument <if IIIk llzecutlnn—Ho Thinks
thu Will Take Caro of Him.

Mtte York //milrf, July20.
Ah already stated So the I/era'd, directly fol-

lowing the conviction in thu Court of General
Sessions of Chastlne Cox of tho murderof Mrs.
Hull mid his sentence by Judge Cowing to ex*
piato his terrible crime on thu callows, bis coun-
sel, Mr. WilliamF. Howe, at once took steps to
procure n writ of error mid star of proceedings.
Having prepared thu necessary local papers,
application wan made yesterday to Judge Davis,
of the Supreme Court, for a writ of error,
which, being a matter of right, was promptly
granted. The writ follows tho usual for-
mula of tills class of legal documents,
setting forth on bobnlf of Cox that errors
prejudicial to him were made at the trial, and
on behalf of the Sunrome Court Its willingness
to correct such errors If It cun bo shown that
any wure made. It then directs that tho pro-
ceedings before the Court of General Sessions
he submitted for rorluw by tho Supreme Court,
General farm, at Us next session on tho first
Moudar of next October.

To give completeness, however, to the docu-
ment, a little more legal circumlocution was
necessary. Tills was obtaining a stay of pro-
ceedings. Mr. Howe fulfilled thu final red-tape
teipiisitions by applying for the latter document
to Judge Potter, sitting In Supremo Court.
Chambers. Hardly had Judge Potter pressed
the blotting paper on his otlkinl signature be-
fore Mr. Howe hurried away with uil might mid
main toconvey Uie welcome news to bis unfor-
tunate client.

When Clmsttuc Cox was informed that a star
of proceedings tisd been grantedin the Supreme
Court yesterday morning, he was Incredulous
and siinplv said, “Pshawl" A few minutes
later Mr. llawo, his lawver, entered the corridor
of Murderers’ How. Cox looked up at tho
smiling face of bis counsel with an expectant
look.

lions, replenishing arsenals, nml rearming
troops; officers’ pensions, the pay of Sergeants,
and the rations of privates have been increased.
Double the amount h spent on public Instruc-
tion which was spent under tlm Empire. It Is
the same withpublic works, and oven the cause
of the poorer order of tlm clergy has uot been
pleaded In vain.

/ - m
THE FRINGE’S DEATH.

Fall Text of the Finding uf the Court Mar
tlal Trying Dent. Carry.

Aoß'l'in Poll'/ AVic.t.
Landsman’s Diurx, Upoko Riven Camp,

June 10.—Thu Court of Inquiry Into tho circum-
stances of the death of I'rluco Louli Napoleon
has concluded, ami tho following Is the finding:

“The Court Is of opinion that Ltuut. Carov
did not understand the position in which he
stood to the Prince, and in consequence fulled
to estimate aright tho rosoonslbilitr which fell
to bis lot. Quartermaster-General Garrison
states In evidence that Lieut. Carey was In
charge of the escort; while Lieut. Curey, allud-
ing to the escort, says: ‘1 do not consider that
I had any authority over it.’ Alter tho precise
and careful instructions of Lord Chelmsford,
stallin', as he did, the position thu I’rlneo held,
and that he was Invariably to he accompanied
by an escort In charge ot an officer, the Court
considers that auch dllToronco of opinion should
not have existed between officers of the sumo
department.

tiie rioters, and his deputies were of thu mob-
law otyle.
•‘TUB MOJi HBFUSE TO I.P.T TUP. TRAIN POU TUB

SOUTH LEAVE,”
said Superintendent Horst to mo,“ mid mv life Is
threatened, and i mu told to leave South I’m-blo
Dtnilon fur the North Sideat once, under pcnullv
ot my life.” And upon tin* same train which 1
tame to North i’uehlo on Mr. Burst aUo came.
When l left the South Vueblo union depot, ut
C:2. r> p.m. yesterday (Thursday), the moh imd
entire control. They were furmer employes of
tho Denver & 1110 Grande Hallway Company,
who have held law mid order ut detlunco for the
past six weeks.
. Is this a peaceable restoration of the Denver
&Hlo (irniuin Hoad to tho Atchison Company,letmciuKl 1 remember last Wednesday after-
noon, whvu the Hon. Lyman K. Bass ami Judge
Usher, of the lUo Grandu counsel, stated to
Judge llnllctt, in open court ut Denver, that
the road had been peaceably restored. Comment
is uot accessory.

“ it’s nil right, Chnstlnc,” said Warden Finn,
“ thu writ lias been granted.” At the same
lime Mr. Jluwc exhibited the legal document,
while Cox looked ou smiling, but evidently
without understanding. “Walt till 1 read It,”
said thu lawyer, who rapidly road tho contents,
ami ut the end Cox seemed as much mystified
as ever. When It was explained that ho was not
to ho hanged until October his face bucainn ra-
diant, amt his sense of gratitude to Mr. Howe
mudu him shy and awkward.

A few minutes latera Jlrratd reporter was ad-
mitted to Ibe corridor, where Cox paced up and
down in his shirtsleeves enjoying a cigar.
“ Mu’s enjoying himself,” said Warden Finn,

“ mid hu has been In good humor siuco he heard
of Ids reprieve.”

As the reporter passed In Cox stopped walk-
lug.

“Secondly, the Court Is ot opinion that
Lieut. Curey Is much to blutno in having pro-
ceeded on duty with part of the escort detailed
by the Quartermaster-General. The Court can-
not admit (he plea of irresponsibility on Llcnt.
Carey’s part, inasmuch ns ho himself took steps
to obtain Ihe escort, mid failed; moreover, the
fact HmttbuQuurtermafltor-Gonerolwas presenton tho Ilclczl Kldgo, gave Limit. Carey the
opportunity of consulting him on the matter, of
which he failed to avail hliu&clf.

170 MILES TO QCT 80 MILES.
Ad Invitation was extended me by the lion.

Aldcn Speuie, one of the Directors ut the Atch-
ison Company, to proceed with him nv special
train to Lus Vegus, N. Mex. Owing to die re-
iusul of thu mob ut South Pueblo to let any
trains go Gouth, and information having beenreceived that a large lorco of armedmen (core down the lUo Grundo
Ituad, readv to tiro uoon uml stone oil trains,
the Intention of going south' via thu Denver 6i
lUo Grande Hallway was abandoned. Another
special was soon ready ut Pueblo fur Director
Bpeure mid your correspondent. Wo left Pueblo
forLa Junta, ahead of the regular train; mid,
from-La Juutu to Trinidad, nearly ninety miles,
arc made the run in two hours mid ten minutes.

“How do vou feel over the good news, Chas-
llm-f” said the reporter.
“ 1 feci pretty good. But tho Lord willtake

core of me, mid His will be done. I ain’t bad
much trust In anybody else. And do vou
know”—here Cox lowered Ins voice to a whis-
per—“ 1 don’t think they can hang me. iamsure they can’t, lor if I h&d boon a willful mur-
derer 1 wouldn’t have cornu to New York thu
second time. Now, would If” v

Cox smoked a lew seconds, and then con-
tinued hi mi excitable tone, uBut nearly everyouu is against me. The detectives are alt good
fellows, but they said i laughed all Hie waydown In Hie cars. Why they pinched we, andhchmiuherger tickled me In the ribs
until 1 thought I’d bust myself laughing.
No ouu knows how I feel about this
thing called desth. It's all very well to
talk about dying game, hut there Is no
even chances in the gallows. Now, If It was
thin tellow, l.'upt. Willllams, I could lick twolike him.” Cox doubled up his list and said,“Hu tried to Ho about me, but ho knew Icouldn’t take my own purl.”
“Whitcan you bring forward In a now trialI”
“A lot. In the first place, .Mrs. Coleman didnot lull ih« truth when she testified to what 1

said. \\ hen 1 was lu court 1 could iso her mak-ing up thu lies on tiic witness-stand. When 1told her about the murder 1 said she mustn’tlull lies or get things mixed up. Then 1 wantto toll you something that 1 wanted to tell thoJudge when he sentenced mu, It ihev hadn’t
been so awful fast. You know that a dress was
found ou the bed, mid Mr. Coleman said It was
around Mrs. Hull's head. It wasn’t so. After
1 had sutured Mrs. Hull, and ahu was quiet as 1bent over her, ray head touched a dress hanging
ut the head ot the bed. 1 closed mv hand on it,
but It fell ou her face. 1 didn't disturb it, hut
went around tho room feeling the pockets of
(hu other dressus. The board that was found In
Hie bed must have been put there after Mrs.Hull’s body was discovered. ”

While Cox was speaking a prisoner passed
along thu corridor above mid called out, “Hello,Clmst.: got a reprieve, 1 hear.” “That’s a had
follow,” said Cox; “bo’s lu for life; Just wall-ing for his sentence.”

“Did vouknow Mr. Batch was In the cltyl”
“You dtm’t say so. Wonder what he’s up to

now I” mid thu condemned msu mused a full
miuutu. “They didn’t treat him right; he
ought toget thu 1500reward. I ain’t got any
hard feelings against him oruuyollier detective.Hut hu hud when he swore hu talked to me he-
lure 1 went Into thuchurch. 1saw two coloredmen in a doorway mid asked where thu EvunoslaBaptist Church was, and they told me lu follow
thu car-track, i then asked two other colored

“Thirdly, tho Court U of opinion (hat (ho
selection of the kraal where thu halt was made,
.surrounded as It was hv cover for Hie enemy,
mid tho adjacent difficult ground, showed lu-
meuUliie want of military prudence.

“Fourthly, thu Court deeply regrets that no
effort was made to rally thu escort and show a
front to Hie enemy, whereby Ihu possibility of
aiding those who had failed to malcn good their
retreat might have been ascertained.”

Tlih rtdo across the plains was u most plea No Action has yet beeu the Court’s
report. -

ut ouo*
When werolled luto Trinidad, at tho foot of

thu mountains, a hasty supper was partaken of.
Wo were now near tho Now Mexico line. To
get over Balloon Mountain and travel thu
“switch-hack” railroad was a taskof no little
Interest.

Huron Itolhsclilld's Will.
Lniilun lllUMlralfl Xfirt.

The trill dated July21, INIS, of Huron. Lionel
Nathan do Uolhsehlld, latu ot 118 Piccadilly, of
(luimcrsbury Turk, and of Newcourt, tit. tiwlth*
lu’a lane, who died on the ,'Jd lust., was proved
on the HUt Inst, by tiir Nathaniel .Mayer du
Holhscliild nnd Allred Charles du Hothschiid,
the two elder sous of the deceased, ami the
surviving executors named therein, the personal
estate helm; sworn under £2,700,001). Thu
testator leaves to his wife, thu Harmless Char-
lotte du Uothschlld, £IOO.OOO nnd £25,000 per
annum fur life: nnd he wlsnus “his Rood wife
to ulve £IO,OOO among Jewlah charities and
£5,000 among Christian charities, the uiouoy not
(o he Invested, but to ha spent for sotno im-
mediate bunutlt or Improvement*," ho also
leaves her his home in I’icradilly and thu one ut
(lunnershury, with thu pictures, furniture, pluto
and everything lu them for llto; nt her decease
the Piccadilly home is given to his sou Nathaniel,and the pietuics, furniture, and ellccta thereinare muds heirlooms: upon trust fur his dual'll*
tors, Luouora luid Evelina, ho leaves £IOO,OOOeach, to hu paid ten years after hU death, and a
furlhsr sum of £50,000 each, to bo paidlive years
alter the death ol his wile. All the residue o!
his property, lauded and personal, Is to be
divided hulweuD his threo sous, Nothanlu),
Alfred, and Leopold. Thu will, with three
codicils, of thu late Mr. (leorgu llaUfiold, for-merly M. I’. for tihellluld, was proved on the Iblli
Inst., lu the district registry of thu Court of
Probate at Manchester, by Henry brow no, M.
D., one of thuexecutors named. Thu personalty
was sworn under £250,000. After variousspecific legacies of no great amount, thu testator
has endeavored to divide his property, both real
ami personal, equally among bis children or
their representatives.

Leaving Trinidad about 0 o’clock, we were
soon ascending u grade of about HO feet to thu
mile. Upon both sides of us were tho lofty
peaks. Thu moon was Just pooping over thu
lops of thu “Spanish I’eaks.” On wu sped at a
twontv-mlle-an-hour puce, until wu came upon

. a grade of IbO feet to Uiu mile.
CLIMIIINQ UATTOON MOUNTAIN.

We were soon ut the foot of Hie BalloonMountain, where there is now nearly completeda tunnel some 2,U00 feet long under thu inouiit-
ula. Our iron horse began to puff, puff, puff;
wu were climbing Hie sidu of thu lofty mount-
ain. Theu wo stopped: Hie engine was re-
versed, mul tho train bucked upon a still fur-
ther-up hill-side of the mountain fur uueighth
otu mile. Again the train stopped; the switch-
man set another switch, mid oil we started
again, tho euglnu In front again, pulling worsuthan ever, with thu sparks and tiro coming involumes from tho smoke-stack.

At the summit Uiu moonlightview wss grand.For miles could he seen tho mountain-peaks and
thu prairies; and, looking uearly perpendicularly
down upon the tunnel-station, it seemed almostIncredible that) our train hadellmbed thu mount-
ain In each a novel manner. Tho descent of
Ihittoui) Mountain, upon the south side, was
made In the same manneras Uiu useout. The
time occupied lu crossing thu moontulu was
thirty-five minutes.

LAS VIOAS.
Three weeks ago to-day the track-layers of

fhu New Mexico & BouUicrn I’aciflo Division of
Uiu Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fu llallroud
reached Hits quaint old Mcxlcau town. It was
not many hours after the rails had been placed
upon the ties, the rail-chairs firmly bolted, andUiu spikes driven home, boforo thu Iron horse,

.With Ida long truir of hcavliv-ladeu cars, was
puffing along for- .io ea Ume toward Lus

It is remarks!)!# that ths active Ingredients oFellows' llvpnphuvulilivs nro alkolutd* from tree
which attain to vury gnat iuus. Ukeu in runneitlon with the fact that lids preparation will iicrease ttiu longevity nr the humanfamily, is a suuu
what singular coincidence.

One of the Creot Lumber Tribu-
taries of Chicago.

Kanlitee, Its Location, General Appear-
ance, and Industry.

Resources of the Manistee Fineries and

Tho Outlook for tho Present

fißreful Otrmromfmfs of 77m TMton*.
Chicago, JulyS3.—A recent visit toManlaUo,

one of tbc great lumber tributaries toChicago,
enables Uie writer topresent some data as to Its
resources, which havea local interest. Itprldcs
itself on being the largest city In the United
States that Is without a railroad. It has no
connection with tbc outside world except In its
daily stcambostcommnnlcntlon wlib Milwaukee.
In summer U Is a blvo of Industry; in winter It
sleeps like n toad In a tree, though on the
pineries all about it the ax nnd saw of tbc hardy
loggers are making preparations fof another
summer's campaign. It Is an active, bustling
place, and it has never beard “Pinafore,”
which “is greatly to It* credit,” though tho
drama thrives there, nnd this summer Mr.
Couldock, tho veteran of tbc stage, will glv*
them a long season with a company composed
of “exclusively first-class artists,” unless tho
bill-boards He. There was no reason why
Manistee should have been built, except that
the West wanted pine lumber. Tho pines
wero there, so Manistee roas at that
particular point on the shore of Lake Michigan
where the Big nml Little Manistee Rivers moke
their outlet through a lake which affords n safe
inner harbor nnd a capacious receptacle for tbe
logs which come down these streams. When
these pineries are exhausted there will ho no
special reasons why Manistee should not quietly
decay, unless Its farming capacities can be de-
veloped, lor now its whoio business consists of
manufacturing lumber nnd shingles and fur-
nishing supplies to the loggers. And yet the
supply of lumber tributary to Manlstco is so
vast that oven withIt* present largo manufac-
turing capacity, which this year will reach 800,-
000,000 feet of lumber and 400,000,000 shingles,
itcan safely credit Itself with a half century
longerof active life. •

Though Manistee lies mainly in the sand
along Luka Michigan ami its river ami lake, ami
the business portion of the town Is made up of
squatty wooden nnd brick structures, ami its
streets with one exception are an equal mixture
of sand and sawdust, It Is not an unprepossess-
ing place. It* lake, on the shore* of which its
huge mills are In operation day and night, and
the bluffs which overhung it, crowded with the
elegant residences of well-to-do lumbermen, giro
It a very pretty appearance, while at night the
huge bonfires of slabs lor miles around add a
very picturesque clement to tbc scene. Themain river, which feeds these mills with their
material, Is over 300 miles in length, while (he

Ru,000,000, men employed,Bo;.T.W.Calkins it Co.,
one lumber-mill, cansclty2o,ooo,ooo, onesiting!*-
mill, capacity 15,000,0W>, men employed, 350;
Canfield it Wheeler, one lumber-mill, capacity
18,000,000, and loam supply store, men em-
ployed, 800; nnd R. G. Peters, one lumber-mill,
capacity 80,000,000, ono shingle mill, capacity
40,(>00,000, men employed, 235. There are In all.
around Lake Manistee, 17 lumber-mills, which
will saw tills year 300,000,000 feet of lumber
ami 15 shitmlo-mlils,which will make 400,000,Wj0shingles. There are employed In these mills
1,900 men nnd 2,000 men will bo In tbc woods
next winter rutting locs. The capital invested
is about $4,000,000. The first question which
occurs toone nsbe wanders about among these
huge mills, grappling tiie logs In the water

below with Brlurean arms and hauling them up

to the enws. whose whirr fa almost deafening,
whore theyare sawed in the twinkling of an
eye, is, lluw long will Uie pines last! Will nut
a few years more exhaust the resources of the
woods that furnish Manistee with logs!
The writer bad been forty miles up
the river, nml yet tho answer in-

,variably was, "You have only been on the
edge of Uie .Manistee woods.” The most com-
petent Judges assured him that, from actual
survey’s, the stock of Pine would last fifty years
tocome, even with all the mills running nt their
present capacity, night ami dnv. After that
time Manistee must become bucolic In charac-
ter, nml the farmer must grub, nnd dig, nml
cultivate lu the tracks of the logger. What the

: agricultural capacitiesof the soil are, tlm writer
is not prepared to say. Immediately about
Manistee the soli Is untidy, nml handsome crops
of potatoes, beans, ami rye are raised, in the
pine barrens, which have bceu cut over by the
luggers and run over by fires, there Is much ex-
cellent soil, but whether the great staples of
agriculture can be raised lliero Is problematic.
The pcuple of Manistee claim thev can, but,
whether they can or not, tho busy little town
will live for another halt-century and send us
lumber.

collcnt, and Is making the street n thorough-
fare, mid bringing on Uie street a class of heavy
carrying that should not he allowed on any
paved street In the city. 1 mean the enormousmasses of stone conveyed from the docks mid
railroads to the scone-yards. They ore so heavy
that they jar buildings nearly a square awnv, ns
I.know by personal olworvatlon. Iniotouoon
the street last week, on a wagon marked “Ex-
celsior Stone Works," mid while the horses
were stopped to rest I measured tills 41 pebble."
According to measurement It weighed seven
tons, and was transported on a wagon with a
Hirco-lnch tire.

THE VOICE OF TILE PEOPLE.

Already the symptoms of sinking, which
moans destruction, are showing themselves, mid
unless sonic protection Is afforded, these 44 tiro
knives," as you Justly term them, will cut our
pavement In pieces, and demand n now one,
which our friends wilt be slow toask for, con-
sidering the way they got the last one.

Motmou Stbbbt.

Onr City a* a ••Hammer-Resort,”

TV* m Editor o} The Tribune. •

Chicago, July23.—0 n Friday, the 11th Inst.,
and on Tuesday, the 15th Inst., the mercury
ranged hlgner In Chicago than In any other city
m tho United Stales. Is It not rather a hot
place to Induce strangers to come to find cool
weather! Jambs K. Nixon,

No. 400 West Randolph street.
An Alleged Nuisance,

To IM Editor at Tht Tritons.

A Chapter on Syllogisms, In Answer to F.
«. T.

*

To Ihe Editor of The Tribune.

Chicago, July 23,—'Tim attention of the po-
lice authorities Is respectfully called to the ex-
istence ofa nuisance In the shape of a concert-
garden and logcr-beer saloon at No. 459 North
Clark street, so-called “ the Tivoli Garden.”

At this place liquid Insanity Is dispensed to
the tune of a dccaved piano, day nnd night,
varied on tho Sabbathby the addition of mi Idiotic
fiddle, to the detriment of slcoo, peace, health,
and comfort of the entire nclghlmrhood.

This low den Is seldom, if ever, dosed at
night, but past midnight its noise Is at Its
bight, when the peace of the neighborhood
should not bo disturbed.

Now wbat wewant to know Is simply this:
Does the law permit these hovels to keep their
doors open past midnight, or have wo citizens
ouy rights these aliens ore bound to respect; or
Is this great and progressive cltr simply and
solely at the mercy of the bcer-sllnger!

1. Fish Is hrain food.
2. Mackinaw trout in fish.
8. Miu-khmw trout Is brain food.

Cntosoo, July 21.—1 am not oulte sure
whether lam not Intruding too much on your
good nature by nsklng to be again permitted to
answer F. 0. T. through the columns of your
paper. But, believing thatreform of abuses is
best subservedby a free discussionof the sub-
ject involved, and seeing how liberally you have
heretofore favored such free discussions, Ido
not hesitate to tender you this communication,
to bo spread before the readers of Tub Tmu-
U.VB.

1 confess Umt my prejudice against F. 0. T.
has almost entirely mulshed. My first Impres-
sion was that ho belonged to the 44 disinterest-
ed " class of patriots who try by a gentle rap at
the door to gain admission in n modest and
bumble way, and then gradually work them-
selves up luto that peculiar and irresistible fa-
miliarity so conspicuously developed In the
44 boss” and "statesman." to wind up ultimate-
ly with the childlike and bland demand to put
them In power while they will condescend to
represent us Individually and thu Jlepnbllcan
party collectively. That Is to say: while thru
will "manage,’* ours will bo the light nml
pleasant task to "vote the straight ticket"
• 4 cut ami dried " with thu most lender care and
foresight, lam really glad I was mistaken.
Any man that believes in thu heaven-ordained
mission of Hie Republican party cannot be pos-
sessed of base motives (such, nt any rale, is my
conception), and if I am compelled to 44 lock
horns" with him, I shall do so mildly uml
gently, nml solely actuated by the desire of ad-
vancing Ibe good cause which both of us en-
thusiastically espouse. The slightly pointed
allusion to his and my experience I shall gladly
overlook, inasmuch as thu intrinsic value of ex-
perience gathered can onlybe determined by the
deductions and conclusions wo arrive uU

My fellow-laborer in ihe Republican cause, to
fortify the position assumed by him, adopts as
his principal argument the truism: 4 ‘Unity Is
Strength," and, according to his conception, the
syllogism would be as follows:

1. unity Is strength.
«. Reconciliation between Uio "chiefs" and

14 bosses," nowat loggerheads with each other,
means unity.

8. Reconciliation between the 44 chiefs" and
41 bosses "Is strength.

Rumlitjr Abroad,

This reminds mo Tory forcibly of the syllogism
perpetrated by a laughing Philosopher that one
cab has three tails, adduced la Ihu following
ways

1. Ko cat has two tails.
A lltff NiiUnnce.

To Vie Editor ns 77m Tritons.
2. Onecat baa one more tail than nocat.
3. O/iecat lias three tails; quod oral demon*

Etnuuluin.lake which receives the logs is a mileami a half
wide and five miles long, with depth sutlldeut
to float tho largest vessels.
It may surprise the residents of Prairie ave-

nue nml Pine street to learn that Manistee can
boast residences equal to theirs In cost, and
certainly mure beautiful In proportion ami con-
struction, with elegant outlying grounds, filled
withchoice strawberries, gardens, nml fountains,
wnlch cannot be Imd in Chicago. Ten of tho
lumber kings of Manistee dwell In beautiful
lumios aggregating In cost $377,000. Of these
the most elegant is Unit of Mr. John Canfield,
costing $75,1)00, which Is rich in carved woods
from all parts of the world. Messrs. T. J.
Uamsdull, Charles Rietz, and Mlclmol Engel-
menu, all well known In Chicago, live in $50,-
000 houses. Thu other six own elegant resi-
dences which may be classed In costas follows:
A. O. Wheeler, $40,000; K. O. Filer, $30,000;
Warren Filer and It. U. Peters, $35,(U): J. 11.
Shtnglcy, $80,000; uml E. U. Benedict. SIB,OOO.
Wc give these figure* to show that Manistee Is
not altogether a lumber camp, but has ad-
vanced from Us rudo beginnings, nnd has
already surrounded hsulf with a considerable
atmosphere of luxury ami great taste. 'Hie
imputation in the early days was a rough one.
Thu logger is a bronzed, stalwart, boisterous
swaggerer, who would not be uu ornament In a
drawing-room, am) whoso first salutation to a
stranger is usually, “Ifyou think you area
belter man than I am, Jerk off your coat.” As
the lugging camps have retreated year by year
farther from Manistee, this rough clementof
the population readies Manisteeless frequently,
nml with their dlsappeiiraqcr| I lu- low dives amivariety shows which they patronize no largely
have also disappeared, until now there Is
scarcely a place ol ill reptile In Ihc whole town.
.Manistee, though filled with a working popula-
tion. may boast a dean, moral atmusplinro and
a degree of elcguncu and refinement
which could hardly have been expected
of a place brought up under such un-
favorable auspices. In all departments of
u>cful progress U has moved alone nt a
rapid pace. It has a very stately Court-Rouse,
eleven hotels, eight public halls, four public and
three private schools, seventeen Hocietlcs.
among them the Lledcrkranz, a thrifty musical
organization, debt churches, and three news-
papers.—thu Adivtate (Democratic), the T-mcs
and Xlaiidani (Greenback), and Hie 7'mua (Re-
publican). The latter Is the oldest paper In the
place, having reached its llttoenth year, and Is
conducted with good taste, energy, ami ability
by Mr. Robert Rice.

The mainspring, however, which makes Manis-
tee go Is lumber. The smoko of Us numerous
mills uud huge bonfires covers itall day uml nil
night. Uls Illuminated with burning pine for
miles around. Tills vast conflagration of slabs
seems almost cruel when It Is considered how
much comfort they would bring to the pour In
largo cities. Kindling-wood is a drug on the
market. It Is given to any one who will
take It away, and the mill-owners wilt
haul It fur those who want It, Ifthey are not too far away. The local demand
for firewood. however, would not dispose of a
tithe of (he slabs, so the mills ore compelled to
burn them day and night to movent Ihelr ac-

Chicago. July 22.—Your reportorlal smclllng-
comralssioucr docs very well, and Ids savory re-
ports nnd descriptions of some of our filthy
streets and thoroughfares lead us to hope that
our cityauthorities may graciously open their
nostrils, talcoa good, long, and strong sniff, nml
then go to work and abate tho described nui-
sances. If vou wish, however, to know where
the pestilential, disease-breedinghotbed of this
etty Is located, toll your reporter to S» to the
foot of Twenty-fifth street, cast of the Michigan

Central track and opposite tlm Fnrrngut Boat-
Club house, ami bo will behold sights and smell
smells that will make oven him. in spile of his
ninny experiences In that line, sick. I will not
forestall Ids report, but only say this, that
every morning, between 5 nml 0 o’clock, oil the
manure nml garbogc of the South Side accumu-
lated during the preceding day Is being carried
to that locality ami turned intoo general dump-
ing-place. Must wo who live near there endure
thTsl •

A SUffFCRBIL

High Passenger Rato*.
Tit tht Editor oS The Tribune,

CastoMi 111., July 31.—1 t seems to mo thot
your article in Saturday’s Issue, entitled “A
New Source of Proflt for Railways, ■’ la onecon-
taining ao much truth, and Imparts such an
amount of suggestive and profitable re-
flection to railroad and business men,
that It ought to he considered by
them with no ordinary consideration. Right In
our llttlo town not less than thirty families
would go to the seaboard this present summer
Mere it not for the excessively high rates
charged for transportation of passengers thither.
As u consequence, some twoor three families
only go, tno rest remain at home, and the
trunklines receive barely 1100; wlioroaa, had
me rates been os low ns you suggest, they would
have received more than ten limes that amount.
Ami what is true of this is of thousands of oth-
er towns In tho West. If the passenger rates
werereduced one-half, or leas, than what they
now are, large numbers of families would go
every year to the seaside and places of recrea-
tion.' Still It Is Idle to ever expect tosee those
llmt could reform and reduce the rates of pass-
sago over do It. They are wedded to the old
ideas, and will not depart thereform.

Ouscuvimo Readbiu

A *• Mnslior >� Described,
To the Minor af The Tribune.

Chicago, July 33.—*' Fountain Pen ” said
some good things In your paper to-day, and I
would like to offer an amendment:

Jlttolctd, That the names of nil “mashers" bo
published In Tus Sukuat Tiubunkunder the head
of “Criminal Items."

Do you accept the amendment, “F. P.”l If
so, lot the names bo furnished by �responsible
persons, and only true merit in Infamy ho rec-
ognized In the list.

I will begin by describing one who devotes, as
nearly as 1 can Judge, bis whole time to this In-
fernal Industry,—an actual case. He Is a man
past SO, tall, slim, well dressed; wears a plug
hut, gold elUHses, carries a gold-headed cane,
eyes snaky, sharp: hair and heard a musli-iinl-
molasses hue. ami may be seen uuy Afternoon
when not "oilierwheres ” engaged on the shady
side of State street, .anywhere between Ran-
dolph and Monroe, mid, with an eye to busi-
ness. he scans anv female he meets, and without
the slightest hesitation accosts and Insults any
one who attracts his attention ami seems to
even glanceat him. lie has more than once
come near getting his head broken, am), us 1 un-
derstand he bus irlcnds, would it not be well fur
them to give blm “a word In season ”I Saxt.

cumulation. As Manistee is directly tributary
to Chicago mid furnishes us with a large share
of our lumber, a statement of thu capacity of
Us mills and liie number of men employed will
be of Interest, briefly stated, they are as
follows: Reitz brothers, two lumber-mills,
capacity, 4(1,000,000 feet, and one shinglc-mpl,
capacity 10,000,000,J500 men employed in the
nulls and woods; Dempswv, Cartier & Co,, one
mill, capacity.3o.ooo,«*to, men employed, 75;
Louis Hands, 'three mills, capscltv 50,000,000,
men employed, Ml); Ruddock, bulmltcr & Co.,
two lumber-mills, capacity 15,000,000, one
shingle-mlll, capacity35,000,000, men employed.
170; Htruuaeli Lumber Company, one mill,
capacity 11,000,000, men employed, 100;
Rlackcr, Davies & Co., one lumber-mill, capacity
13.000. one shingle-mlll, capacity 15,000,000,
men employed./ Illtv; Jameson & Kiss, one
shingle-nub, capacity 35,000,000, men
employed, 50; bam Cumins, one shingle-mlll.
capacity 30,100,1100, men employed, 40; Russel)
llros., one shingle-mill, capacity i15,0,K),(XW, men
employed, 80; W. H. ureen, one slilngle-mlll,
capacity 15,000,000, men employed, 35; J. 11.
Shrlgley & Co., one lumber-mill, capacity ly.-
000,000, one shingle-mlll, capacity 15,000,000,
men employed, DO; Filer & Hons, .mo lumber-
mill, capacity 10,000,000, men employed, 135;
Wheeler, Mngill & Co.,one lumber-mill, capaci-
ty 10,000,000, men employed, 00; Drummond,
Lewis Jc Co., one shingle-mlll, capacity <15,000,-
000, muu employed, 70; O. Kltzmccr & Co.,
one shlnglu-mlll, capacity .35,000,000, men em-
ployed, 135; Horace Tabor, one lumbcr-ml.t,
capacity 10,000,000, one shingle-mlll, capacity
30.000. men employed, 0.1; Mnltlo J.
Htukes, one lumber-mill, capacity 5,000,000,men
employed, 30; R. R. blacker & Co., one shingle-
mill, capacity •10,000,000. men employed, (15;
W. W, Chapin A: Co., one sliliigle-intll. capacity

F, G. T. will plcoso pardon Uiu parallel drawn
between tho two syllogisms,—no disrespect is
meant. Though seemingly not bearing any re-
lation to each other, by u strange coincidence
they meet on n common level. For, If tho sec-
ond syllogism Is palpably ludicrous and perfect-
ly untonaole, so is decidedly the first, viewed In
tn« light of events of the post few years con-
nected with the rise and decline of thu Rupub-
itcan party. From a more than two-thirds ma-jority la Congress the Uepubliean party
rapidly dwindled down to a minor-
ity,—a respectable minority, though, be-
cause tolerably purified and embracing
considerable talent. Neither thu Democratic
doctrine nor the Solid South dare, with any
degree of consistency, boast that they conquered
thu Uepubliean party; they well know that tho
people did nob moan to distinguish them, but
merely Intended to punish the Republican unrty
for turning the management of public affairs
over to a rapacious ring of “chiefs’* and
“bosses,” who run things pretty much In tho
ground all • over the Union, Cook County in-
cluded, thus making the party odious, and
bringing It into well-earned contempt. And
nowcomes a serious proposition from an ardent
and enthusiastic Republican topave tho way for
the reconciliation of the “bosses” (whoso dis-
sensions naturally favor the ascendency of (he
better eU-meuts), avowedly for Uiu purpose of.
strengthening Urn Republican party, when that
partywas nearly crushedand driven to tho wall by
that veryagency. Is this proposition to bo ac-
cepted In tlie homeopathic souse of “almilla
nlmll.hu* eurantur,” or ina Pickwickian} Time
is the question. Why was it tlmt tho
•‘Liberals’’ began to writhe, to squirm,
and lo kick! Why was It tlmt
“coprolllo” Bam J. Tildou could electrify the
masses by tho humiliatingaccusation that thu

Republican partyhud honeycombed tho public
service with fraud, and by offeringasupaUlatlvu
the Introduction of “new men and new meas-
ures ” i

Reverting to the Presidential election In IS7G,
in its bearings on the Republican party, it hada
striking resemblance to the blasting of the solid
bars in Hell-Oato. Thu Republican partyrepre-
sented the chain of rocks; public opinion tho
50,000 pounds of dynamite; and Tlhlcn’s pro-
nunclamonto tlie electric spark—very little, In-
deed, was left of the former solidity. No one
felt surprised at the result; it was ns natural
ami logical as cause and effect, and every one
conversant with polities had foretold It.
••Chiefs,” “ bosses,” mid “ managers” had
sowed tho wind, and thu Republican party had
reaped the whirlwind.

, .

.
In taking Issue with F. O. T., 1 feci con-

strained to enter my protest against his wav of
expatiating on “chiefs” and “rank and tile,”
n simile drawn from army life, but in thu seuso
applied barely lulmissable. Re it known tlmt
thu “ rank and tile,” 1. e., tlie bulk of Republic-
an voters, is bent upon leadin//, and'not upon
foVoicintj, and is at present, and until further
notice, in open mutinyagainst the “leaders.”
And why i If It bo true that “handsome is tlmt
handsome docs,” we need only reverse Ihu
adage to arrive at correct conclusions. And.
now listen to tlie mocking-bird. Theonu “chief’
is lauded as being “superior to tlie proud
Roman when ho eloquently denounced thu
tyranny of Caesar,”—a lllgbt of Imagination, a
soaring of expression not generally Indulged in
liy Republicans, who are more inclined ton com-
parison with tlieDuke ot Marlborough,—while
ihu other “chief” U not extolled enough in
my opinion, ho being certainly greater than
Moses. Moses only succeeded In drawing water
from solidrock, a lent not to ho 'compared to
that of polling votes out of vacant building-

Were I to attempt a clmpor on “ patronage ”

with all that it implies, and its casual connec-
tion with “chlcis” and “bosses,” It would
lengthen this communication beyond ollolcd
limits; dut this much can bo said in brevity,
that to imtch a glimpse of the omnipotence
of “chiefs” and “bosses” in Us hideous naked-
ucss.sbamef ulness.and prostitution one need only
scruiliiizo u few sample coses of incumbents of
lucrative positions within the giftof the Gen-
eral Government or (he county. The mind
naturally reverts to tho pungent expression of
ueatvrlcal war-correspondent during tho lato
“unpleasantness,” tlmt thu Government was
trying to ingratiate itself into the good graces
of Urn runic and file by bestowing rank on every
old (lie.

In conclusion, I would say that sentimental
notions in politics are entirety out of place:
they should give wav to sober, practical reason-
ing and straightforward, manly work. I'nlitlcul
questions must lie treated in a business-like
manner; if clerks, managers, etc., stand in ihu
way of success, the sooner they are discharged
thu better.Wishing F. (1. T. o pleasant voyage and a
safe arrival, I hope he will revel in cool breezes
and Mackinaw trout to his heart’s content. As

AWNINUH, TKNTN, F.tr.

tT.AT.KKY J.OCKt*.

Using Up tho Pavements,
To the KtWor oJ The Tribune.

Chicago, July £J.~ Your timely article in
your Sunday Issue touched the Interests of
property-owners at a very vital point, when you
described theellects of overloaded wnironson our
pavements. Monroe street was payed lust year
ut a liberal cost, as well as It could he done, Dy
property-owners, the majority of whom from
the Inadequate Incomes from thetr property felt
poorly able ttinlford the expense. The street,
from the failure to repair hy those hi uuthontT,
became Impassable, though it could at slli’ht
expense have been maintained In moderately
{rood condition lor two or three years longer,
It seemed the demands of Market street whole-
sale trade, omnibus mid hotel traille must be
met, and before many were aware we weresaddled with the job of paving It byourlmmncu-
lute Council, nod wa have paved and paid fur It.

Now wo ask our honorable Common Connell
to protect us in our rlulus. The paving Is ex-

KlUlt’N STANDARD (|UAI%

Recognized in all Markets
of this Countryas the

Standard of Excellence,
FOR

THE

Absolute Purity,

iTIATTKE.S.SJLIS.

VINIXiAII.

OIL TANKS

smviNta niAoiiiivcN.

ESTABLISHED 1839.

Real Worth
and Genuine Washing Qualities,

POUNDS. '

a parting salute, I offer the following aytlo.
gl*ni:

Ur partaking freely of thindelirious nml nu-
tritious diet, I expect that on his return he willl>o In a more favorable mood to Join bands with,
respectfully. ii. ii.

In Paris thirty-five years ago stores of allkinds wero open on Mummy morning. Now nillarge establishments are dosed, and only n few
of the (.mailer am open. In Italy, too, ialior Is
much more restricted on Sunday than formerly.

The exquisite flavor and undoubted parity of
Sanford's .lamulcs (linger. ••this delicious.”recommend it so strongly Hint no other prepara-
tion of uinuercan (insslhlv satisfy those who tmvsunco tried (Ids elegant mid effective remedy fur allinternal pains, colds, and summer complaints.
Among stimulants and tonics 11 must lake the
from rank, and will prove Jtrolf luvstunhle nsa
substitute forevery form of spirituous liquors.
The pnMlc are cautioned against imitations said to
be as Good.

BOUTW & MIL,
eyi just KiN/.iK-aiv

Manufacturers of TENTS, Armings,
raullns, Slack Covers. Kuggy Tops, and
English Flexible RAINPROOF COVERS,
superior In all others.

MURRAY & BAKER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Awnings, Tents, &c.,
RAVK REMOVED TO

38 & 40 South Canal-st., Chicago,

Camp Furniture PoM. Awnimtsimd Ran*
R>’Twp«, w«i«l lor llpuirutcil I'rice List before order*
inguHuwhcru.

SARGENT & GBEEHLEAFS
UnpickaWe Flat Key locks,

Ct>“lt.■. ctfitn « >.r. ■ . , \. J J

"Snoai Tlugyes are Disgnstefl Witt Ttem.”
THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY

Sargent, Orcculeaf & Brooks,
20 (o 2(1 Itaiulolph-st., Chicago, 111.

sirnoiocAii i.vvntiijiGMTa.

'"silAlir & SMITH,
*

MANUFACTURER* OF

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS,

APPARATUS m ELASTIC
ForDeforraltleiof STOCKING'S,

all kinds. *

’ JjAWnjOtiA ForEnlnrKeilVelns4 J 5 9 jjysM '4 and Weak Joint*
Trusts,

Crutches, Inhalers,
F.TO. 8 j2r W KTC.

InilrumeaUand lUl(*,rlc» repaired.
100 IIAMIOLPU-ST., CHICAGO,

I/o 'SroirrZtiJTex
/SPENTIN BED,

A Itcally Good

Woven Wire Mattress
Is the Vest Jied In Use,

Many CHEAPLY-MADE ones aro belnc
nold at almost any prioo» but they often
prove unsatisfactory.
To be mre you have the Resit tluii

my name is on the frame,
J. E. WHITTLESEY,

IJltt MndiHon-st.

PRIJSSIHG’S
ySkSf OKLUIIUATKDVINEGAR

AW AIJHOI.IiTKIT I'lUK AUTICJLK.
■\VftrmiUi ti to I;lv[i plcklr* fur year*.
Thirty-0110 y*fira la inurlu-t.
Cuiisumirrs Kliutiia hu-iat upon tuning our brandon tliu barrels wliftibuying.

A WILSON <si EVEKDEN’S

AsX OIL TANKS,
POMP.

il & 40 West Lai. Bt.
OZXXOAGO.

|T Bend for Oabiloaua.

Don’t liny u wwinK mitcimiu uutll yuU utvw trmu
Iho

It will coat you iiuUtlmt to try it. Komi ua yout
»d.lrr«H,(mil wo willmail you our price* amt circulars
derurililiii; our plau of HoiuUmt iiinrlitm<M for trial.

Wo want HCtlvo mtotim In all unoccupied territory,
Addreaa, JOIIXHOX, A

94H flint* SI.. Phlnnro, T'l*.

Quality, Quantity $Price Sold
In 1878, Over

40,000,000
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